Receive (d October 18, 1965. Swnnnalrv. The effect of substrate miianganiese oni tisstue miianlganiese levels and activity of the indoleacetic acid (IAA)-oxidase systemi of cottoni (Gossypiun hirsutuim, L.) was investigated. A sand culture techniiquie was used with 1, 3, 9, 27 and 81 mg manganese (MnSO4) per liter nutrient solution applied in various experiments.
Cotton was observed to exhibit untusual growtll responses to toxic levels of mnanganese (luring an investigation of absorption anid distribution of the elemenit (6) . Severe stuntinig, death of the apex.
proliferationi of tissue at the cotyledonary node, formation of branches with short internodes anid niialformiied leaves were lnoted.
There is evidence relating maniganiese as a stimiiulator or cofactor for manyI-AA-oxidase systems, including the olle from light-grown cottoln (see 4. also 78, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15) . The element has been incluided in hypothetical miiechanisms for IAA-oxidase (7. 15) and has been related to in vitro IAA-oxidase inhibitor destruction (2) . A relationship betweeni IAA-oxidase and mangalnese nutrition of plants would indicate an in vivo role for the enzyme, and such a role is compatible w'ith other indirect evidence from cottoni ( 10) .
In view of our previous findings with the IAAoxidase system of cotton, the known relationship of manganese with IAA-oxidase and the appearalnce of Counc,il of America and the National Science Foundation. 2 A preliminary report of this wvork appeared in Plant Phvsiol. 38 3) and previous work (6, 10) , at least part of the assays with low inhibitor levels were repeated without added riboflavin and the results agreed with those obtained with riboflavin.
As previously discussed (6, 10 In experiment III, the first sample included the youngest leaf 3 mm to 9 mm in diameter and all tissue above it. The second sample was the next leaf blade down the plant. and the third sample was leaf blade 3.
In experiment IV, the apex was harvested to inelude all tissue above the point of attachment of the youlngest leaf 51 mm or more in (liaileter. In 126-day-old tissues, crude extracts (1-10 dilution) That inhibitor levels were higher in all other samples than in the 81 mg/liter Mn samples was indicated by: A) their inactivity when assayed as crude 1 to 10 dilutions (text), B) their increased activitv with increased dilution (fig 1) , C) removal of a lag in O2 uptake with dialysis (compare fig 1 and 3) and D) direct inhibitor measurements (table III) . The major difference in the IAA-oxidase system of old leaves was in inhibitor levels (compare inactivity in first assay, text with fig 3) .
Results
The findings from the 126-day-old plants in experiment I prompted the question: Was the acceleration of IAA-oxidase a cause or effect of the toxicity? We, therefore, examined the IAA-oxidase system in the early stages of manganese toxicity (12-14 days). (fig 4a, 4b) an-d inhibitor (table V) activity also occurred.
Experiment II, Second Harvest. TI'he second harvest of experiment II was made 2 weeks after the first. The apical meristems of the most severely affected plants were similar in appearance to those of the previous harvest. Symptoms declined with successively older leaves, but in all cases, the symptoms were more severe than those exhibited by leaves 2 and 3 of the first harvest. Results of IAA-oxidase assays were quite similar to those observed at the previous harvest (tahle IV, fig 4) and, therefore, are not reported in detail. The greatest increase in IAA-oxidase activity with 81 mg/liter Mn was in leaf 1, but in keeping with the additional period of treatment and the more severe symptoms noted, all dif- ferences were larger than in the first harvest. As before (table V) , inhibitor activity was also lower in leaf 1 of the 81 mg/liter Mn plants.
After 3 weeks of nutrient treatmenit in experiment II, young leaves, which showed necrotic spots, and retarded expansion, began to abscise fromii the 81 mg/liter Mn plants ( fig 5) . The abscising leaves had unfolded, were green and turgid, but not fully expanded. Abscission continued for about 1 week and then ceased. No fully expanded leaves abscised fromi the 81 mg/liter Mn plants, and no leaves abscised from plants in the 1 and 27 mg/liter treatments. This abscission response of cotton to toxic levels of manganese was subsequently repeated. which was present in limiting quantities when other tissues were assayed. Doubling the amount of Mn,Cl, added to the assay medium did not increase the activity of any extract above that observed with the standard assay medium (fig 6' ). An in vivo effect of manganese was also suggested by the persistence of differences in enzyme activity after dialysis and calculations which indicated that the crude extracts themselves added much less manganese than the standard level in the assay medium. An in vivo effect of tissue manganese on the IAA-oxidase system (fig 1, 3 (10) .
Greater IAA-oxidase activity, in response to decreased inhlibitor, could also allow adaptive fornmation of more enzymiie as shown bv Galston 
